
NEWBERRY MAttKT.
Corrected every Tuesday aitu Friday

by Summor Bros.
Meat... ................. . .......... 7(d8o.
Shoulders ...................... 7c
Hams............................ 12(c 18c.
Best Lard ............. ..... 9@ 100.
Best Molasses, new crop...... 0c.
Good Molasses..................... 25(a)60e.
Corn .................................. .o5 .

Meal .......................... 5c.
Hay........................ 90c.
Wheat Bran....................... $1.15.
1st Patent Flour.................. $4 75.
2nd Best Flour................ .t.25.
Strait Flour......................... $4 00
Good Ordinary ['lour............3.00ka-3 75.
Sugar............................... 6t6io
Rice.................................. 5()81c
Coffee................................. I 15 .

Cotton seed meal, per sack.. 11.25
Loose Hulls, per cwt.............. 30o.

Country Produco*

Bntter, per lb ................... 1r(a)20c.
Eggs, per dozen ........... 12h@15c.
Chickens, each.................. 1525c.
Peas, per bushel....... .......... 75c.
Corn, per bashel.. ............... 60c.
Oats, per buohol............ 3r a)40c.
Sweet potatoes .................... 5 0
Turkey.,, per lb ................ do.
Fodder, per cwt .................. 7 ai90c.

NEW11ER111Y OOrrON MARKEi'.
(Corrected twice a week by J. W. Gary & Co;)
February 5, 1901.
Bust...... ........................... Die

Just received 100 tons High Grade
Fertilizers gel outr prives we will make
it to your intert-t

E. M. EVANS & Co.
t&f.tf.

One hundred white
bed spreads 98c. worth
$1.50 extra value

M imnaugh.
For %ml.

Second hand Piano. used s-me hu'
always kept. in order. For part-culars
apply at this ole X '&f 4t.

25c Towels at 124c, l5c towels at. 7k-,
and 71c Towels at 4o at Flynn's Cash
Store.

We are entitled to
your trade. We are
the boys that have putthe knife in high prices.

Purcell&Scott.
County Ie,eiston Boar<t to meet.

The County Penslo, Board will meet
on Monday, the 11th day ..f Fehruarv,
in the County Stpervipor's office at. 11
o'clock, a. in. Let all the applicatiovs
be handed in.

W G. PETERSON,
Ch1airman.

Job Vould't. Have St. od It
If he'd Itching Piles. Shey're tr-

ribly antnoyi.1g; but B'i klen's Ar. le%
Salve will cure (lie worst enee of I iles
on e0rt ih. It has eured i housaisi F(r
Injuries, Pali.s or B -dll Erupti-nit- it's
the beat salve in the wo'id Pric- 25v
a box Cure guarateed. So!d t-y all
druggists.

Cut prices the order
thedayat

M imnaugh's.
For the next. 20 days I will sell any-

thing in ths' store at. an average of 85c
to 90e on thbe $1 00. 1 intend to clear
out all the winter goods and the odds
and ends that are lying around, if you
want, genuine bargtainis now is your time
to call at Flynn's Cash Store.

Wanted!I
Three (3) Good Sales-
men and Collectors
To work Newherry anid Lanrens

counties. Will pay salary and corn
mission and give steady employment.

Address
THE SINGER MFG Co.,

'Spairta''hurg, S. C.,
fat 8t6 R. L. ENGLAND, Mgr.

Reduced hates
On account oif the annual spn rig meet-

ing, State Asrricultur'al and Mechani*al
Society or South Carolina. Feb 6. 1901
Columbia S. C., t,h. Southern Ry. will
sell round trip tirkets $2 25 Tickets
on Bale Feb. 4-0. Final limit Feb 8

J. A. Burton, Ag'

What?s Your Pace Worth?
Sometimes ai fortune, but never, If

you have a wailuow comiplexioin. a j us -

diced look minth patches "and bloteh,s
on the skini,-all slgtns of L' ver Troubtle.
But Dr. King's New Lif.e Pella gi e
Clear Skin. Rossy Cheeks, Rich 'em.
plexion. Only 25eets at at druggists.

-We are selling the
best second pat flour
that is made at $3.85
Hurry up. Purcell &

Spcott. RaSES en A C. L.

On account, of Mardi Gras, Mobile,
Ala . Pensacola, Fin., anid N'.w Orlea- a.
the Atlantic Coast Line wilt sell round
trip tiekets to above named j'aces for
one first, class far(e for the round trip.
Tickets on sale Februaar.s 12-18t" inclu-
sive, with final limit to March 7th.
For furtber information apply to any

agent.

Hlow's This?
We offer One Hundred Dollara Rewatrd for

any case oftO.tar.hI that can no,. be cured by
Hall's I ata rhi Our.

F. J. OH Ni-.Y A CO., Propu.Toledo.O
WYe the unde.rslg ed have knownt . J. 0C -

tnay for the last 15 years, aurt beleve him
Deorfectly lionoratbein all bunsin as 1. asac-
tions anid financially abte so carry out tany

hligationsa mate by theIr flem

fcsof the~iy,tlam. Prthe.5es tt,

VARIOUS AND ALL ABOUr
Yosterday was a quiet Saleday,
Mr. H. S. Rightwire, of Union, was

in the city yesterday
M rs. Gibbs and little son, Hazol, of

Columbia. aro in the city.
Col 0. L. Schumport was in Spartan.

burg the latter part of last week.
Yesterday was John Marshall day

and It was fitly celebrated in many
places.
Mrs. 13. H. Johnstonob returned home

from a visit to her old home at Allen-
dale Saturday.

h1r. and Mrs. Warren Whiteside of
Yorkville are the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. G M B Epting.
Members of the W. C. T. U. follow

Mrs Natl-n's examplo and the sequel
is very d tmatging to saloon kepoe.

Port Royal and Biaufort are contest-
Ing the removal of the naval station
from the former place to Charleston.
Mr "Billie" Mert,ishaw, of Spartan-

buric, who visited Mr. T. M. Roobu3k
1" Helena last week, has returned home.
Miss Susie Rountree and Mr Mack

Mur.roe, of Laurena, have returned
home after a pleasant visit to Mr. E. P
Bradley's.
The most terrific snow storm which

ha4 been experlined in sevoral ye,ore
has prevaIled in Kais a and Nubra-4ka
for the last few days.
We are sorry that we cannot give a

list of the prizes to be awar ted at the
meeting of the Band of Hope this after-
noon, but it will not be given out for
publication until afti.r the distribution.
The college Y. M. '. A will hold a

a public m--ting in t he 'hurch of ti
Redtimer Wednetday evening. Rev
Jin- A B S -he- er, of harleston, will
ad ro.. tho meeting The puhiic is
cordially invited 'o be present.

No-wherry is expecting a large crow,1
it .ttu.--danco at. the Stite Su day-
school Co vtntion which wilh be In
se-s on February 2527th. It is not
often that we have so many distin-
gushed personages as thost- composing
the Internati na' party. Be sure and
aitend this convention if y. u do no
wish to ms a treat
Mr A I. Fowler. of Fountain In,

S. 0 , the author i-f "From the Pulpit
to the Pentiiten' iary," w-is lie Newberry
on Saturday olferi, g his b ,ok for sale.
He wr. to this book ho-lng that it might
be a means of helping some one to re-
sl4t the temptation to which he yielded
II has lost both hands and cannot fail
to arouse the s* mpathy or all those
wit.h whom he comes in contact

There is always danger in using coun-
terfeits of D Wits 's Witch Hazol Nalve
The isriginal is a sfe and certain cure
for piles. 11 is a soolhing aind healingsalve for so-res aed all skin disease.-.
Gilder's Corner DriTWStore.

Telephones Hubiaeribers.
Please add to your list:
W H Ohelly, Residence, No 1314
Geo. McWhirter, Store, " 85
Newberry Knitting Mill, " 24
Boyd F. M Sui:'. Residence, " 17
Bouktnight. S. K. Residence, " (6
2t and oblige, L WV FLOYD.

CaveN Two From Death.
Our littl daughter had an olmost fa

tal at.tark of who.epiogeough and broun.
chit is " writea Mrs WV K Haviland, of
Armoink. N. Y. *'bu., when all other
rem. dies faile~d, we saved her life with
Dr. King's New Discovery. Our niece,who had coniumption In an advanced
stage, also used this wonderful medl-
elite aned to) day she is p'.rfectly well.
Desperate throat and un g diseased
yeiied to Dr. Kitng's New Discovery as
tol no other mjeetieiine on earth. linfall)
ble for cough -and colds. 500. atid $1 00
guarateed by all drvggtsts Trlial -ot-
ties tree.

Look out for Purcell
& Scott's Prices. No
matter what price you
are quoted you will
always find us lower.

Purcel l&Scott
75 Remnants ofDa's Go ,da in black

and seasionable colors for skirts at76be
on the $1 00 at Flynun's Cash Store.

il Roads Lead to N. wberry.
Newherry will be the scene of much

ac' vi-y and ureat interest on IPebruary
25-27. T'he St.ate Sunday School Con-
ve i witl be held there on these
da es, and entire party of Iiiternati.-nal
worke-r--, every person a specialist, in-
cludinug a pr'mary worker, will be pres-
ent. There I- great interest tbrough-
out the Stat e in this m'-eting, and there
will no doubt be matly hundreds of
earnest Suunday School workers who
will make the pilgrimage to the Con-
ventioii at this time. It, is certainly an
opportuni'.3 of a life 'line io hear five
Stunda.v Scho 'i specialists at, onue meet-
ing.-Spa. tai.bur-e J urnal Fe*by 1.

Reports shiw a greatly increased
de.a h rate from throat and lung trou-
bles, due to tese prevalece ot croup,
pneumonia and grippe We advise the
use of One Minute Cough Cture in all
of these difficulties. It is the onlytharmlese remn.ds that gives immediate
r.'sults Children like it. Gilder's
Corner Drung wore
CEREOLITE-Top Dressing

The Wonder Worker!
For oats, wheat, corn, cottoni and

Vegitables. This Fertlizer has beeni
u-ted for years and will incerease yeild
from Feifty to QO Hundred per cent.

Apply to Summer Bros, Agenits
fot Newberry C5ounty.
The Home Fertz. (Chem work's

Baltimore Md.
t8t,.

*1 25 end al 54) Silk Mohair Crepons
a 760 per yard at Fliyun's Cash &store.

1ERIMUABY ALEDAY.

The SherTf Makell One 4au1---A Large
Crowd -) Town,.

There was a large crowd in town yes.
torday. Everybody seemed to b in a
good humor and we did not see a singlo
man druntik. The hone

. ard did athriv-
lug business and there were many swaps
of old bones-no one losing any great
anokint, neithler did anyonto get rich,
bul all had a jolly good tine.
The crowd was larger than It would

ot.herwise have been because the sp-
cial term of court was in session.
There was only one sale and that by

the sheriff in thecaso of (oo. S. Mower
plaintifT vs Lambert W. Jones, de-
fondant, 196 acres in the town of New-
berry to Geo. 8 Mower for $500.
Judge Ilair sold several horses and

mules at auction, anit this closed the
February saleday
Like had d .lars, all counterrelts of

DeWitt's Witch lkze/ Salve are worth-
less. Tho original qnickly curvs piles.
H-res and tall skin diseases Gilder's
Cornier Drug 8 ,re.

Court of 'lmmsonPles.
There have b, en only three cases dis-

posed of so far in tho special term (if
court The first was that of Mr. Wil-
Ilam Kibler vs Southern Railway for
damages. The jury awarded Mr
Kibler $400 damages A motion was
made for a new trial by the S,uthern
R-,ilway Co.
In the case of Ella Cooper vs G C &

N Railway company t het jur. awardeal
her $200 damages.

Ill the cas'! of William It Smith
plaintiff v., Nari- al B-mak of N. wbtrry
S C defela :11a l. j.arY foundai v.-rdic!
for plain' ,T in (he -un of $1.000. l'h'.
Bank gave n -tiCe 41f appeal

Milliotis of livople tre famillar with
D Wi t'- Lita, i. lilarly Risers adti thoste
-V1 use AOwtm filod thetn to lo fatm--as
little liv. r pils. Never gripe. Gil-
der's Corni Det-t ,oe.

To the good farmers
of Newberry we are
your friends. Don't
buy until you see us.

Purcell&Scott.
A Card of Thanikit.

To the Editor of The Newberry Her-
aid and News: I desire through your
paper to say 10 those who helped 'o
send me down here to represent their
Interests thatt I have attenpted to allow
them to say in the ulecti..n 'wo y-ars
hence whether they desire the cinsti-
t.ution to be so changed as to exted the
jurisdiittion of magistrates to three
months hard labor on the chain gang
for violation of agricul ural cottracl.
lhe entire deegation from our c eulty

stood with me But, the house refused
to give us tha necessary t wo-t hird vote
and the resolutiou failed. We are not,
however, going to give it. up I wish
every man in tbe Sta e may know and
see who are his fri-nds, and leave those
a-verely alone who come down here
"Keeping the word of promise to our
eat', but btreaking It to our hope."

JNO F. BANKS

Persons who can naot take ordinary
pills finid it a pleasure to take DeWitt's
Little Da'Iy Risers They aare the baest,
little liver pills ever made. Gildaer'sCornet' Drug Stor'e.

We are selling the
best patent flour on
earth at $4.30. Come
quick. Purcell&Scott.

A M- mortal Wlow.
The Hlerad atnd News wants to seo a

memorial wirndow paut In tbe new ineth-
odist churcha to the memnory of M-ss
HIed wIg Wiskeman. We want, to raise
at leas' $l(00 for this purpoasa and woul'd
ask those who would like 'o cntarlbug.
to send in theia' names and the amount
they are willitag to give to The Herald
and News. It is a worthy (cause and I
should be considered a privilege to
have a part in contributing to this
c'auso Several persons have spokeni to
us ahonat this atnd desiard the privilege
of helping to perpet.uate the memory of
this noble and simple life. M r. Herhbert
tells us n can have' the privilege of
putting this window in the new church
a'd we hope there will he no need of
fuir her appeal for thisecause. 'We start
the list, with t.he following subsc'Iptlons.
Let, others co forward and help us to
raise this amount at once.

Jno. M. Kinar'd, 5.00.
E. H Aull, 5.00

When you want a physic that is mild
antd gentle, easy to take and tleusa'
in effect use Chamber'ain's Stomach
and Liver Tabalet.s P'rI e 25 eeats
Samples fr'-e Every hOX gu'arantoed
For saule by WV. E Pelhawau.

Mr. Etdwin Wallace and Miss Ida
lBurton at the residence (at Rev. D. P.
Boyd, the taflating minister, on Sat-
ueday afternoon at 4 o'clock.
On Mo 'day, Jatnuary 28, Mr. Alfred

Leaaha d anti Miss Mallie Bouknig' t,
bot , of Wesat End.
On Wednesday evening, January 30,

Mr. Jesse Jones5 and Mvlas Sallie De
Vore, at the home of the bride in WVest
End.

For the wtknese and prostrationfollaowitng grippn thers Is nothing se
prompt and effaetive as one Mlnutt
C 'ugh Cure Tlis pr-eparat ion is high.
ly endorsed as atn unfailing remedy tom
all thr' at anti lung tr-oubles and Its eat'
ly use prevents consumptiont It wat
made to cure quickly. Gilder's Cornet' Drug Store.

We are selling besi
corn at 60 cts. pei

.bushel. Purcell&Scott

TIP. I1XIKARY 80101KT'IES.Of Newberry Col1ego to Celebrato their
Anstiversary.

An occasion whilich Is always one of
int.frest, and pleasu c to the people of
Newberry is the joint dehate of the
Literary Hoeie-ties of Newberry College
The Philomat.hlpn S,ccity whilh ha,a
oily been in existenc," since the intro-
duction of co-education in to Ihe Col lege
will for the first time be represeniled.The debate will b, held at the Opera
HIous.- on the evel-Ing of \1arch 15
The following It teresting program

has been ariranged:

P1ROGMA.M.I
l'ra.%er.
Music.D
Address of l'residevi l- W J. it-

tenbherg. ['irenako-mian.It
l'hreiakosmifian Orator, W1 0 I-Haig-

ler-Subjct: Guir Ullcrownlel Kilig.
Music.
Doloate, Resolved-That the British

S,,uth African polcy Is justiilile:
I t Allirmative-j B Setzer, Excel-

sior Society.
Ist Negat-iv--Il (j. Ll-rik,Phrena-

kosmian
Music
2nd A fl)rmitive-1-3. E. lendrix, 1x-

2nd Negative-J. 1,. Shealy, Phre.a-
kosmi,on.

Essayist-Miss Annio Riser-PhIlo-
na blan- Virtus Viticit, 0-1nLa.

1'xi-elsior Orator-J. 1 )riek-
Robert 1ItL'e
Music
Deision .f Judges.
B --. diction

R# cenI xp--r111im1-nt8 show t hat all
clatss of foMJs may he com le-I v i-
glsled by% ak properpalrioen call d K., -I-

Dyspepsia Cre, which ahsolutelY ti-
g- H what your eat, As it, is the Onlyco-1hilnation of all t.- liatiral dilresi-
antS (Veer (0vised- the (em1and for' it has
bet-otme enormous It has liever failed
to cure the very WOrsl Cas1s if Indig-s-tion and it always gi-es itus ant, relief.
Gilder's Corner DruL S ore.

.1. Formi e .'#%Vb--r- y ladty 4 otipllum lie-et
Mrs Win A ,:L'.' coipliment.ed

Irs. WalterH1-IIi-nt Thursday with a
)eautiful afternoon reception at her
home on Ilimpton avenue The house
w-is particular y inviiL with its leco-
rations of pretty flowers and greens,
and co-mnplele by the cordial welcone
of an always gracious and fair hostess
Mrs Hunt was one of the most admired
and popular women of N'ewherry. and
will prove a charminar acquisitioi) to
Sparmaniure's social world R.!ceiving
were Mrs WArm Law, Mrs. Iuit,and
Miss Mary 11 Law, all prettily gowned
ile light, aftereoon tilettes. The din-
ing room was a s3 iuiphony in pink,
beautifully displayed in the carnations,
ribbons, lights and bon-bmns whicli
made the centre-table so attractive
Here Mira Jila. Law with charayterlst,c
gave welcome the g-uests, while at I he
centre table Mi-s Irwin poured choco-
late and Miss Agtess Law ser:. d
orange ice. The guests groi,l)-d them-
selves about in a merr.y circle and
amid congenial andi b- autiful surround-
ings enjoyed the mnny good things
brought them by two dainty small
maids, Misses Margaicet Law and
Frances lrwin.-Sp)artainburg Journal,
Feb. 1.

A powerful enigine cannot be run
with a weak boiler, and we' can't, keepup) the st,rain of an active life with a
weak siomack; nelither can we stOp) the
human machiine 1o make repairs. If
t,h- stomach cannot, digest enough food
(I ke-ep I he 'od -u lon0g, such a prepa-
r -t tin as Kodot Da p, jpsia (ure should
be used. It digest,s what you eat and
it sImply can,' help but, do you good
Gilder's Corn r Drug Store.

Mimnaugh under-
buy's. Mimnaugh un-
dersells
Mr htunch, Ge-neral P'a-neng--r Agent. of

the J. A. L2, hmnauguraten Improvede
Paenee-ngor Service.

Mr. R. E. L Bunch, who was ap-
poInted General Passenger Agent of
t,he Seabcoard Air Line fly , January
1st,, has inaugurated a se-rvice over the
abeove railway second to none, and the
b st ever given in the south. Thei
'"Metripolitani and Florida Li mite-d"
and the "F rida and Atlanta F.est
Mail" afford a deunie daily service.
These trains are compo)sedl of drawing
room sleepers, ciompart,mlent, obser-va-
tion and dining cnrs, also day coaches
of the flnest mcake in which no extra
f are is charged. In addit,ion to the'
above trains, there are two local trains,
Nos. 33 and 34, local passenger trains
between Columublaand Savannah, leav-
lng ( 'olumbia ab 8 55, a. mn , central
time, ariing a' sa,vannah 10 20, a. In.,
cen trael t.imte, and leavin: Say nnih r e-
lu--in a 3 55. p mi., central time, r' iving
at, Columusa 8.20 eas ero time.

Mr. I3uech is a man peculiarly fitted
to the plosition) which ho now holds as
General Passenger Agent, a man ever
courteous, kind and obliging and we
have no doubt that the passenger ser-v-
ice on this line under his management
will he gre-atly improved.
The claim of ot,beir cough medicInes

to he as good as Chambezrlain'e are
elfectually a- t rest in the following tes
ilmonial of Mr C I). Glass, an em-
ploye of Bartlett & Dennis Co , Gardi-
nor, Mo. Hie says: "I had kept, add-
ing to a cold and cough in the winter
of 1897, trying every cough medicine I
hetard of without permanent help, un,iil
one dlay I wats in t,he drug store of Mr.Hlouiehan An~d he advised me1 to try
Cuam rerlain's ('oeigh LRemedy and of-
fered to pasy lack my mon-y If
I was not eured My lungs 'and
broneblal tubes were very sore at
this time, but I was -comp'etelycured by this remedy, andi nave since
always turn-d" to it whn~ I vot a cold,
and( oon1 findl relief I also( r'commend.I(
ii to my frie-nds and am e'ad to say it.
is the best-of all eoujgh mnedicines." For
sale by W. l. Polham.

A Suggestion to Teachers.
We would like to havo each teacher

n the county who is interested iII
luilding up the seiols of tie
ounuty and the County Tenchers'
t-oclation wrilte Som-to artices for pub-

Iat.iol oi al'y subject that. they decum
f suffeiient Importanec to be brought t,
hev altteilt.ioni of t.he wublic.
'Th teachers of our county are wield-

ng a Inighly inhil..neo in silapin)- tihe
lVStIny. Of thW poplU Who RN) t IRakV
he h-ad il n,attvr-s of bot,h church and
tae in yeat's to come.
It is taid "1the llnd that rocks the

raitl. rules till- world." This is t-Iuno
it Lh11-ve 'n''.11, Ih t a ereat resp-oisi-

ilit.y r,e '. ollon II t,, itc er in o w hose
lanlls 11-1 cbild is plaved ait, thle tenlder
q,r of six ;o ov intr111ed in th(se fun-
lamentat lWinciples on which found11i-
Ion he is 'o build his futuie.
1 order to brig the teachers clostr

n 'ouch wit h each otber we freely offor
iv c'ilmns of Ithi paper for an ex-
hiange of views, which we feel will not
nly be ielpfiul to those wito are unable
o attend the mtll(iings of I the Count,yreachers' Association, but will be edi-
ying to the public generally.

Fork School 111140.

Mr. Editor: I have never venttred to
Vltw for y-ur1 paper before. I thought
woUld try this time and if it is RC-

'epted I will t-V again.
All are it good h alth it, presen t.
Mr. .1. P". Lomilick had the misfor

un'i of lo,invt horso last week
MU 1). T. Wicker has a new hell

,ord to correspond with his Il-w hotse.
'ma111p..X-x i"gintr now itlhoitgh I

Lin gltd to say i, Itsnl't r4 ached our

1tllnlity CL adt' hopq It will remain

MIrs. Nancy LominIek is visiting Mr
A'. B L iniek's family
Mrs Jte Ki'ltt is goint! to take a

'rip to "loridia and will be accompanied
Iy her father and molther.
M's4 Esie Pearson spent t,he night

vith NIr Q NI. Kinard an( family
liss E'sste is a sp1leidid teacher and is
iked by all her pupils.
Some of oilur people arc still hitnilIl

1pos1 u mt s "lid thrashting birds. I hope
hy will ltave birds enough 1.0 sing

vII .1 spr-ingi- coies.
Nlis Vera Lomitick was ihe guest of

Notiss Lula Wicker last Sunday.
Valtettntino day is IrainItg iicar for

he younig foclks to enjoy themselves by
lisitiitl St. Vhlitint.
Somie of oir' farmers are Irepai'lig

or more ten cent, cot t'n from the way
hlvy arc laliig pliow stocics an frti-
izers. BuTei? Cui',

Advd-rillo ljctterm

1. maining in the postei)leo for th.
vvek vindinLy Jitnulary 19, 1901.
B-Rev, Jits 'r M.tker, Lura Brown,
I's. I Ina'tna-I Bro,kiington, Jan'4

3oozir, .1 E'Brooks, Jmices Bryani,
B. J" B -ns.n

'-Mary ('11am1IbIll, NIrs Nancy
'airrt,care C3tn1oo Howard, 1". W.

Dhapinan, John C Craps, Eso , John
olnell, Dora E Cooper, El(lie Cacluch,
M rs. S.. J CIrmer, rs. Charlott.

.,romer', Hatrriet Counts.
D-J L. Daqis, Geo D)awk ins, James

D)avil, Carr'ii D)ianon, James L. Davis.E - S ,ilie Edmuinds.
G3 - Lianra Gudson, J1. P. Gnerard,
II-Sar'ah Hlear't.
J-Mrs. P.* M Jones.
L-Retv. 13 D Lewis, W. P. Little,

Blob. Lowis, Caroline Longshorc.

MI-Rit.chard Mar'shall.
N-Jannio Nazice, Mrs. Carmen

Norutn.
O--N. E Oxner.
P-W. D). Peterson, Blessic Penn,

William Porter
R- Amiantda Rooks, J R.Rther~iforid.
S-Mrs Willie Smith, Rev. Silas

satnders, Laeinl- Simts Join Sat,torwh Ito.
WV Mary Will iamts, care of J. H-.

3a''.-tu s. F .nih- Wililamns, 8. W. Whii-
:ntan, Jim Wilb,i'n, I L. Williams,
ste pl.en Wilson Annie Wilson,
Jan 29, 1901.

Remaining in the Newher'ry postoflee
roir the week ending Jattuary 20, .1901
B Faonnle Blakely (2), MIss Salrie

BIi'ton, Mis,s G"orgeanna Brockington.

C-B" tie C'ouints. Carrio Crooks.
D-L W Dav, WViliam Davis, W. T.

D) des, Willite Duglia.

F'--Mrs. Miart a F'ourtheni.
C- H. L~Gallman, Lizzie Gar'y, Lilla

Jolden.
HI-James IIar'p, Miss Florence Hl-

land.
J-Jincy Jackson, F. IL. Jones, Mag-
4o B. .Ioites.
K-Loary Kyzer.
L-Lena Long, Anna Linewalker.
-M-Ca.ld well Mitchell ,R.osy MfcMoris,

Lizz,'i" Millet' (2).
P- Lulta Perr. , Adaline PhIlips (2),

U.-lia Pitts.
0-- L"v Ode'li, Rihteharid Owiens.
R-M's WVaid Ruif
S -Chiarl tre Spe'arman, Maggie Sum-

mere, Rheit R. Scrtiggs, Maggie Mub-
ber.

Ti-JI. M Timimerman.
WV-Lucy Wal lace, Atner WVilson,

Noaht WVilon, I Itvnn Williams, Albert

Wi nt'ate, Nal bitt Wood.,
Pers''ns calli ig for these lIttices will

please say they wera advertised.

Wmn. Y. F"alr,
Postastor.

Feb. 4, 1901.
* * the druggist, will refund you

your' imofny if you 'are not autistle-d after

using huambe'rlin's StomaebI and LAie

',T.in's. They cure dlisordera of the

st. mach. b)ilioni~ees cotnstlpai n and
h"adaehe Prnicei. 25 cents. Samplee
free. W. E. PeIhasm.

New line of Dress
goods just opened ask
to see them at

Mimnugeh's.

Colony Newi.

1a1n I Rain! Itain! The farmers can
do littlo but JTri nl (11d ndr.

Mrs. Summer-better known iti Aunt
11etsV, is Ver'y ill at presen t. I lopu she
will twoon improve.

Tihe litt i fiftiin mont h ol balbhy of
Mr antidMrs. Exanlk M1cihantwas v.Ne

badly scald, 1, I ast, I hous-lay it wviek
ago by puillinl at panl of bhilinilg wttor
ov. r onl him il Hot.hl arm1s and cht
were se.erely sealdd ("I nd to lot!
lie Is imiproving and wo hop' that,with
proii- e-tre will soon h)e well.

R-'v. A mnst rong wns thl utt of Mr
.1 hn C, usins anlI family in't S,tIrlay
night.

M '. W III -ml Werts Of Mi()nt viliv, S.
C., spon?t hast P"riday night with \1r L.

NI Pellers andt failily
Owing to the i.,kn thet-' It]sn.
I rIIlCit lit (' Wony Sutidiy. llopt,k t.m.4

wa-lther. will bt. fallr for tih th lird Sun-
day our I nx retiC Il''Zular )''S(I rahng day13.
With best. wishies.

Feb -1, 1901.

Threte t danllee. fromn colds anrd
Ia gr0ppe is t.heir rcstill inl. In peilum1o-
nila If revasonitiale are is ii'cd. how-
ver, anId 'h b ihlerai 's Couh -lilme-

dy takeni, all danlgt. will be nvoiled.
It will c.ite t cold" ti ln n'1tia k (ifha

grippe in le1s 1m t.han ntty i'lher, Irc'1t
imlenit.. It is pi' Slnt. itd safe to tatki.
Flor sale by V -', o'Nham.

I'm no price cutter.
I am the price maker

Mi-i naugh.
Famout Colti,oAvr, (tlts' pie Verij-(I, Is I)-il

SAtlanfia Nows , n 20.1
Milan, Jan 21. - Guis'ppe Verdi, the

the comiposer, is dad, in his eight., -

eighth year. tio had been eritilall)
ili rot severial diays

Guliseppit Verdil wats bornI in thev litth-
village -f R-mnol--, in nteri'lln Italy,
onl October 9, 1813, and of obscure

or-igin.
Vri'di's llot popailicropot1a, 'li Tho

valove, wo.4 writteti in 1853. '1 oth-
il's of his listknown w.%orksaro "Aida "

' ) '1 ('lis." 'Othelo" and "l.rtnali "

GullsvIpp- \'erd i, I he( fi!oscopsr
wa '4 Ort ill Itit-ole,i tt n ar. Ilusseti

('itta), on tIe' 191th of Oviobvr. 1N13.
11, was educiated in ialilan uidt r lilt

fatoius Iaviglas.
It, was not ilntil a late age that Le hi'-

g2on lthe publicationi of Iis inmusic, som
of 1he m1Sot famiiou1s Of whi ic:
"Extrna i,' puiblishicd inll -; "A tl,
in 1916; "'Nlacth,"' in 181?; "lTo'a-
'ore," in 1853; "La TIvLiltlk, In 85:3;
"4Unlll0o inl Maseheral," inl IM77; "Doll
Cnr'os," Inl tihe tamio yoav; "Aida," inl
1871; "Ou,bello," inl 1889, and "-alkitul1,''
Ili 1893

illis address n the tin of li,, deiat
was the llotel do Miltti, inl Nilani, I taILy

We are selling best
corn at 60 cts. per
bushel. Purcell&Scott

HIeVy Brown -vlheli1ng, fille Sea Is
land, 40 intches wide, ii nico ood-
Blleach1 ing', Se goods, at Uhe per yardc ii1
FL'yt i's Cashi Store.

A Saunaut ln y'sc Vt w.

I'iThe State.I
Pe'ople sed I he smaillpx wuzi

In the city ever'w here,
But us boys' 's goi to school-

1Pshaw !-we didn11't stop) orcare:
B3ut each feller went his way
To the shoo01lihouise c-ve'' day,

L1ik{e a mantl.
Now t,hemn men at. make the laws
At the grteat big enp itot,

HleardI tho satme thIing s 'al we h eard,
An ', land sakes, t hey bel iieved tiemn

all!
TJheiy wus skeered, the pe'olc say,
l'ill they wished to git, away,

Bunt the doictor'sed there warn't,
So mceh simallpIox, after atll;

A n' the men 'at,make the laws
Needn't leavo the capiital.

i wius shlo iastotnished, fer
I allers thought the legislator

WVus a man!
I nacd to say thait when I growed

Till I war't a bofy no mo',
I would be a legislator-

(If I got thea votes, you kcnow).
BIar, a change Is come tto ime:
Now I think I'd rathaer 1be

Jucis a mata.
-.Aargaret, A. Richard.

Columbia, S. C., Jatn. 29. 19101.

CASTOR IA
The Kind You Have Always Dought
Bears the

Signature of

An (Icciult I. .iluenice,

"'rho fortune toller told me ti,t
som10 poweorful irinonie was s-tatndinrg
beitweenf meO and su('ees int life."'

"D)o you susapect an v'ene''
"I can't decide wh :' it is our

baby or t ho cock.'"-Ch icaugo Record.

A Coinvtncmag Anuswer.
t"[ hobbled Into Blackmon's drug

store One ovessing says WVeslev Nel
so'i, of H1amton1. Ga., ''and hr4 naked
mn' to tr'y (Chiambeirlaluo's Part BJalmn fo
rheumtism with which I hiid suiffetrei,
for a long tIme. I toli him I had1( tio
fait,h In any maedicinec as they all failed.HeJ said: 'Well if Chambierlasin's Pain
Balm doos noat, help you, y in nieed tno
pay fotr It.' I tookc a bot tin oft It hom-and cused it acco.rdlng to the directin-
and In one week I was cuta, and hav
not since been troubfed wit hi rheuma

a t18m" Anlid by W. E. pekam,

To piodlice the best results
in fruit, vegetable or grain, thefertilizer used mu11st contain
enouh1 PFah.lor partie.uLar11S SCC ourI pannphle ts, Wve
Send them free.

GERMAN KA.[ OIS,

"I 1111dn lshillid tlit yOu are a dis.
nmt rehativo of tho woalthy Gold-

"I 1,)% (list nfit.
"iAs distant as they can keop mo."

l0ofe coe's S11oesm
We carrY tho he,st to bo hud. No

doubht abouit it.
"Buy SIROES of Mower Co., and

got good ones."-6-oo. E. Keith Co.,
Walkovor, ev., etc., for men and

1) -. Sterliluia,Iw-iluul, etc., e., for
llivs. Fuhl1 lue of (Chlildrenl's Shoe,

Iil wo hltve the vory 1)8t of tho
chap1(rhinWH0u11e ink thiH country
for Voirnln 1111d Clhildron---th cele-
1rath<d 04).)hnanl linw.

D.& G. S. MOWER CO.

T H E

Pifor Co.
Have just re-

ceived a new lot
of

MEN'S
BOYS' and
LADIES'
SHOES.
A nobby line of

Negligee Shirts.
A nobby line of

Soft and
Stiff Hats,

Cravats,
etc.

THE

Co.


